
MOTHER'S
FRIEND

takes married
women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com¬

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there is no dis-
comfoit. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's girl¬ish form.

SI a bottto at
druggists.
Send for a Free

copy of our illus-
trated booklet

jj about
MOTHER'S FRIEND
The Brauficlw Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ca

A HitrKitln i" HIoimI mid Thunder.
"Little hoy," said the kind gentle¬

man, "I hope you do not read those
pernicious dime novels?"
"Naw," said the Utile boy. "not when

I kin git bully good stories for a nickel
ipiece.".Cincinnati Enquirer.

Three .Millions for n Soliool.
Boston is to have a new public

ichool named after Paul Revere, which
will cost, including the site, about
iH.OOO.OOO. Th<- building will be con-
Itruclcd <:!' light pink granite, gray,
.od and white brick and terra cotta.
I will contain public bathing facilities
or (ho children.

Too fie- -~/9I

At-<|tiitttd l»ytHoCrowd*
Twenty years :igo Powers was an

engine wiper In the chops at Burnham,
Col. But, lutsiug an arm In a railroad
wreck, he was obliged to use his head
more and his Ilm) s less in the busi¬
ness of making n living for himself and
little family. Drifting Into Loadvlllo
with tiic lirst tide of fortune hunter.
Powers remained there as long as ho
could consistently und until the sher¬
iff took him down t,; Canyon City to
live permanently, that being consider¬
ed a healthier climate for n man of his
temperament (he had shot und hilled
his son-in-law, Pat IConncdy, in a

friendly gO-OS-you-plouSO with Colt's
rovolvors). But Powers was not near¬
ly so vicious ns ho looked, and during
all of the yeais that I know him ho
had never once killed a nu.n..1 pretty
good rccoid for th..t vicinity, lie was
always a potent political factor, and
Riled variou.i positions or honor and
responsibility, from justice of the
poa.ee up id pisllcemun and janitor of
iho court house and superintendent (if
Lho chain gang. While dealing outjustice !n the old city jü.ü, a .V:..saur¬
ian was brought before him for .t pre¬
liminary hearing upon the charge of
horse 'dealing. That was ranked in
those days punishable with death.
Hut the culurlt was from Joplin and
uau .-aany rvienas in the camp, tillieil
the court was crowded with them, all
dotermlned, as every true Missouriun
is. to see justice done, in the midst of
the proceedings a stentorian voice was
heard in the rear of the room, shout¬
ing:

"I move, your honor, that Lhe pris¬
oner be discharged!"
Thai was all Powers wanted. To

convict the .Missouri.>n would have
boon fatal to his hopes of n re-elec¬
tion, and without waiting for a second
to the proposition he put the motion
to the house and declared it carried
inanimously, which it was. The court
hen adjourned to Johnnv Rime's

KIN TIME OF PEACE
PREPARE FOR WAR."

While the weather is good
prepare for the bleak, cold
winds oi! I )ecember.

Order ;i supply of winter
fuel from

W. K. ANDREWS & CO,,
3tu Snlvtn uvenue

where the best screened coal
and every grade of wood for
family use can be found. All
of their teams are belled.

A Connoisseur in Choice Coffees,
tens and high grade groceries generally
will tell you that we handle only the best
brands of everything in this line, and
keep the quality up to the highest stan¬
dard at all times. Our rare Teas and
Coffees, Flour, Cereals and Canned
Goods, Choice Table Butter, Delicious
Hacun at the price should command the
attentiotfof the economical housekeeper.

SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

19 Flue!
You'll never be able to gel

my for less money . you'il
never be able to get property
which will increase more in

value.

Splendid 7-room residence, liest loca¬
tion, Ta/.eivell Avenue s. e., worth $1,400;
we are now offering the property at only
$000, $7ö cash, balance about the same
as rent. If you desire a good bouse don't
fail to see this at once.

Good Ii room home, Dale avenue s. e.,
near school; for $750, $50 cash, $10 per
month.

Best pressed brick residence on Church
avenue for sale: 12 rooms, heated by
steam, also grates, gas, hot and cold wa¬
ter, cabinet mantles that cost from $50 to
$150 each, In fact^it *has everything to
make it desirable as a home. If sold at
once can bo purchased at a great bargain.

8-room brick residence, Campbell ave¬
nue, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
only $1.95n, $150 cash, balance $20 per
month. Property is in good repair.
0-room house, Foarth avenue n. w..

near Jefferson street: $750, $50 cash, $12
per month.

Beautiful 8-room residence. Twelfth
avenues, w., near Franklin road, about
Dew, and all modern conveniences, large
lot, uood stable, and worth $8.500: wo
are now offering for only $2,350, $100
cash, $20 per month.

Splendid 4-room cottage, Borer avenue,
best location, large lot, tine shade, and
only $525, $50 cash, and balnce si me as
rent.

.1 room cottage, southeast, $:?50, $5
cash, $5 per mouth.
4-room cottage, northeast, convenient

to Roanoke slums; $600, $25 cash, $5 per
month; now renting f^r $(i per mouth.
Xow, here Is a bargain for you. Eight

<i room cottages now renting for $25 per
month, will sell ibe entire lot for $1,500.

ELLIS BEOS., 104 Jdtau Street.
101 JEFFEKSON STREET.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE DANE BUILDING.

I have used

for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.
It is selling like hot cakes.

GUSTAVF^
^rCJRt .i GbftfWlP.. 25<*S August 31, 1897.

.vnere the friends of the vindicated
nan did the handsome thing by the
judge, the clerk and all of the bystan-
lors.

I,Ion Turning Only Terrorism.
There Is Bald to be no nrt In so-

¦alled lion-taming but the art of ter¬
rorism, and no rule but th.it of keeping
'.he lions' stomachs full and their
minds cowed. There never has been
ind there never will he an appeal to
be lion's intelligence, becaase the Uni¬
ted amount of that quality which he
josscsscs Is entirely dominated by his
erocity. Lions can neither be tamed
ior trained, say those who know. You"
nay pare their claws and pull their
tye-tcetb and terrorize them to a ccr-
aln extent iff you begin when they are
:ubB, but their Innate fierceness and
ust for blood remains.

Heart Disease Cured.

9 -

Vt A pllEN a well known minister aftei
tow suffering for years with h< art dte>

ease. Is cured, It is not surprisingthat be should publish the fact for the
benefit of others. Kov, J. .V Smith, 10-13
Fulton St., Daltlmore, Md., write-:: "For
years i suffered trora a severe form of heart
disease. i used Dr. Miles'New Heart Care,
and my heart is now la feaod coniM...
llccently, other afflictions camo upon kw.
There was humming, painful sensationsca
too and back of my bead. Flttccn min-

iutcs reading would
I make mc almost w:ldi
there were pulling and
(drawing sensations in
my legs all the tune,

jsotluit 1 could not Kit
still. In this eondi-
tion i began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its effect was simply won¬
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

l»r. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
glsts under :i positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflts or inouev refunded, book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elhkart. Ind.

Dr.
CVilies'

Roatoreo
Health

DON'T BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roano&e, Va.(
Where can re found thk fineDroi'
Cabinet, admired by so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience j
also a variety of different MA
chines made by this company,
WHICH, if examined by those Wit >
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makesof MACH inks, can read¬
ily see they deserve au, the
praisethey have merited in finish,
durability, light-running and per¬
fect ^work.
Please call and inspect machine

and investigate the low pricks
before you 11uy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St. Ro\n< ke, Va.
legal notices,

TRUSTEE'SANDCOMMISSIONER'S
sale..In pursuance of a decree; entered
September the 80th, IS!)",, iu the ¦chan¬
cery suit of Alice J. Ureslin against Jcel
II. Cutchin et als,"pending in thu cir¬
cuit court for t he city of Roanoke, Vir¬
ginia, the undersigned trustee and spec¬ial commissioner will on MuXDAY,THE 6TH DAY OP DECEMBER, 1SÜ7,
at twelve o'clock m., offer for sale, at
public auction In front of the court house
fot the city of Roanoke, Virginia, the fol¬
lowing described property situate'1 In
the city of Roanoke, Virginia.
Beginning at a point, on the north side

of Gilmer street two hundred and ten
feet east of Jefferson street and corner of
lot of M. M. Carr: thence with the line of
said Carr north tv»i. degrees esst one hun¬
dred and t\vent> live feet toan »Hey; ihence
wilii said alley south eighty-eight de¬
grees east (Ifty'feet to a point, corner of
lot of .1. .1. Rreslin; tbynco with* line
of said Ureslin two dtgrees west one hun¬
dred and twenty-11 ve feet to Gilmer
street; thence with Gilmer street north
eighty-eight degrees west fifty feet to the
point of beginning.
TERM3 OK SALE: One half of the

purchase price in cash, the balance paya-ole in six months from the day of sale,
the purchaser to secure the liefernd pay
ment by deed of trust upon the properly
and to insure the buildings upon the
property and assign thu policy to the
trustee.

JOEL. H. CUTCflTN,
Trustee and Special Commissioner.
Bond required by the decree in the

above cause has been executed.
S. S. BROOKE,Nov. 4, ls'.'T Clerk.

BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OP TRUST
dated the 17th day of October, 18112. and
recorded in the clerk's office of the hu-t
ings court for the city of Roanoke in deed
book 81, page243, from George B. Kuhns
to John E. Penn. trustee, for tho purposeof securing iii* Roanoke l'.uilding Ass.i
elation and Investment Company the
sum of $2,205 06, evidenced by certain

i.:.<; \ I. NOT1UKH.

notes therein set forth, and default hav-
inc beeu mode in the terms of said deed
of trust anil being required so to do by
the beneficiary thereunder,*!, in execution
of sabl trust, will offer for sale at public
auction in front nf the courthouse on the
80TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1807, at 13
o'clock M , the following described par¬
cel of land with its Improvements, situa¬
ted In the city of Roanoke, Virginia:

Beginning . t a poiut on the northerly
line of Ta/.ewell street 157.83 feet from
the intersection of the westerly line of
Randolph street and the uoitherly line of
Tn/.eweU street, thence running in a
northerly direction 107 12 feet to a point,
thence running in southwesterly direction
25 11 feet to a point, thence running
southerly 112.C5 feet to a point to the
northerly liue of Taxewell sreet, thence
running northeasterly 20.22 feet to the
point of beginning and containing 2,820 li
square feet, more or less.
TERMS OF SADE: Cash as to the

costs of sale and the sum of $075.58,with
interest thereon from tne 17th day of Oc¬
tober, IS02, and as to the sum of $1115,
with interest thereon from the 17th day
of Octoiier, 1802. upon a credit, to become
due in monthly installments of £:!:>, the
first of said installments to be made .the
17th day of December, 1897,'and as to the
sum of $£7.00, ivilh interest thereon from
the 17th day of May, 1808, and as to the
residue, if any, upen a credit of one and
two years from the day of sale.

ADICE 11. RENN,
Executrix of the will of John E. l'eun,

deceased.
COMMISSIONER'S SADE..IN PÜR-

sunnceof a decree in the chancery cause,
of W. .1. and D. Blair, Jr., vs. .1. D. Paris
by the hustings court for the city of Roa-
noke, Vn., on the öd day of February,
1800, and of'.a decree rendered in said
cause on the 8th day of October, 1*07, by
the circuit court lor said city in which
last named court said cause is now pend¬
ing, the undersigned as special commis¬
sioner appointed by said li»st named de-
crce, will offer for salo at public auction,
to the highest bidder, in front of the
courthouse In the city of Roanoke, Vn.,
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27lh,
18117. at 12 o'clock M., the following de¬
scribed lot of land in said city, to-Kit:
Beginning at the northwest earner of

Park street and Allegbany Place, thence
with latter south S.Vdegnes west 132 feet
to a point, thence north 5 degrees east
100 47-100 feet to an alley, thence with
said alley north 8!) degrees -I!) minutes
east. 102 75 100 fet t, to Park stteet, thence
with latter south 5 degrees west 1210-10
fei t to the beginning.
TERMS: One third of the purchase

money in cash: balance payable in e pial
iustnliaeuts and 12 mouths from day of
sale, delerred payments to be evidenced
by the interest lienring notes of the pur¬
chaser, secured by deed of trust upon the
property,or by good personal security, as
may neia best to the commissioui r.

ARCHER I.. PAYNE,
. Special Commissioner.

I, S. S. Brooke, clerk of the hustings
court fur the ciiy o' Roanoke, Va., do
hereby certify that the bond required of
Archer 1.. Payne, special commissioner
in the abov s cause, of W, ,1. nod D. Blair,
Jr., vs. J. D. Paris, by decree of Febru¬
ary 8, 1800, has been executed according
tc law. Given under my hand this 10th
day of October, 1897.

_S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

trust dated the 18th day of August. 1890,
from W. J. and L. Blair, Jr. to the un¬
dersigned trustees for the purpose of se¬
curing'.lie Old Dominion Building at d
Loan Association of Richmoud, Virginia,
the payment of certaitt sums of money
therein set forth, and default having been
made in the terms of said deed of trust,
and having been required so to do by the
board of directors of said association,
the undersigued will offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction on the premises on the 25TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1K97, at 12
o'clock m., the following described parcel
of land (with the Improvements thereon)
situated in the city of Roanoke, Virginia:
Beginning at a point on the south side

of Elm street 50 ft-ot west of Conuneice
street, tlience south 0 degrees 00 minutes
east lf>0 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley south 8fe degrees 30 minutes wesl
.15 feet to a point, thence north 0 degrees
30 minutes west 150 feet to Elm street,
thence with Elm street not th 88 degrees
30 minutes east 45 feet to place of begin¬
ning.
TERMS' OF SALE:.Cash as to the

costs of sale, as well as the sum of $1,-
538.81, being ' he amount d>ie under the
deed of trust above mentioned, and as to
the residue, upon a credit of one and two
years from day of "ale. with interest
from date, ami deferred payments being
evidenced by the notes of the purchaser
secured by a deed of trust upon the
premises.

LUCIAN H. COCRE,
J. W. SHIELDS. JR.,

Trustees.

PURSUANT TO THE TER »IS OF
a certain deed of trust executed on the
18th February. 1804, and recorded in tlie
office of thu clerk of the hustings court
for the city of Roanoke, Va., in deed
book 01, page 370, 1 shall on the 23d DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 181-7, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of tlie courthouse in said
city, proceed to sell at public auction the
iliterc.-l'conveyed to me by said deed ill the
following property, to wit:

First. Beginning at a point on the
north side of Salem avenue in the
city of Roanoke and 05 feet west
of Henry street. thence with Sa¬
lem avenue north *S degrees west
33 feet to a point, tbenco north 2 degrees
east 90 feet to an alley, thence w'uh Miid
alley south 88 degree- east 33 feet to a
i oint,thence south 2 degrees west 00 feet
to the place of beginning. Being the
same properly conveyed by deed dated
the 4th day of June, 1885, recorded in
the office of the clerk of the hustings
court, for the city of Roanoke, Va., In
deed boos. 3, page !s5.
Second. Also one undivided half in

terest In all those certnin lots in the city
of Roanoke. Vn., lying on Nelson .street
and hounded as follow?-:

Beginning at point on the west side of
Nelson street 50 feet nor h of Rcbertson
street, thence north 88 degrees west 95
feet to a point, thence north 2*degrees
east 125 feet to a point; thence south 88
degrees east 05 feet to Nelson, street,
thence with the same -oiitlr 2 degrees
west 125 feet to the plac e of beginning,
containing 11,876 square feet, more or

less, and known as lots IT!',. 177, 17S, 17!»
and 180,ward 5, together with all the ap¬
purtenances to the said lots belonging. It
being the same property conveyed by
deed dated the 25th of February, 1887,
and recorded In the office of the clerk of
the hustings court for the city of Roan
oke. Va., in di ed book 17. page 37S.

Third. Also one undivided half inter¬
est in the following property, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the west >ide
of Nelson streit, in the city nf Roanoke,
Va., 270 feet north of Bullitt ntreet.
thence north 60 degrees west 1L0 feet to a

L.KUAL. NOTICES.

point.thence north 10 degrees east 4G feet
to an alley, thence with said alley north
75 degrees 3<* minutes east 110.;} feet to
Xelson street, theuce with XeNon street
south 10 degrees west 09 feet to the place
of beginning, being a part of lot 3, sec¬
tion 2, map of the Park Land and Iui-
urovement Company, conveyed by deed
dated the 23d day of May, 1898, from
Thos. W. Miller, trustee

Fourth. Also one undivided .half of
the following property to-wit:;
Beginning at a point on the south*side

of I'atton street, in the city of Koanoke,
Va., 110 feet east of Jefferson street,
theuce along Patton street south 88 de¬
grees east 1)0.8 feet to a point, thence
south 2 degrees west 128 feet to an alley,thence along sa'd alley north 88 degrees
west DO.8 feet to a point,"thence uorth
2 degrees east 125 feet to the beginning.See deed recorded in the office of the
elerk of the hustings court for the city of
Roanoke, Va., deed bock 88, page 271.

Fifth. Also one undivided half inter¬
est in the following properly, to-wit:

Heginning at a'point on the northeast
corner of Melroce.~nvcnue',Twelfth street,
thence with Melrose avenue south 7ti de¬
grees 1 minute 20 seconds east 60 feet to
a point, theuce north 13 degrees 58 min¬
utes -10 seconds east 210 leet to an alley,
thence with said alley north 7ti degrees 1
minute 20 seconds west 50 feet to Twelfth
street, thence with the same south 13 de¬
grees 68 minutes 40 seconds west 210 feet
to the place of beginning, and designated
on the Melrose Land Company's map of
the Melrose addition to the city of Koan¬
oke, Va.. as lot No. 8, In section 7. It
being the same projrerty conveyed by
ileed recorded in the clerk's ofllco of the
hustings court for the city of Roanoke,Va., in deed book 55, page 00.

Sixth. Also one undivided one-half in¬
terest in the following property situated
in the city of Roacoke, Va., and bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Beginning at a point, on the north side

of Melrose avenue 102 feet east of Fif¬
teenth street, thence with Meli ose avenue
south 70 degrees 1 minute 20 seconds east
5ii feet to a point,thence north 13 degrees
58 minutes 40 seconds east 1 -111 feet to an
alley, thence with said alley north 70 de¬
grees 1 minute 20 seconds west 50
feet to a point, thence south 13
degrees 58 minutes -It; seconds west
140 feet to the place of begin¬
ning, and known as lot Xo. 11, in stction
36, according to the map of the Melrose
Land Company, it being the same prop¬
erty conveyed by deed of record in the
office of the clerk of the hustings court,
for the city of Kcanoke.Va., in deed hook
55, page 04.
TERMS OF SALE: The property will

tlrst be offered singly in the above
lots and then as a whole and
knocked down to the highest bidder.
One-third cash will bo required at time
of sale or the property will be [resold Im¬
mediately; balance upon a credit ol one
and two years, to be secured by a dee.l of
trust on the proper! v.

EDWARD liYLE, Trustee.

L. C. HANSBROUGH, administrator
c. t. a. of lt. B. Moorman, deceased, com¬
plainant, against The Chester Land Co.
et als., defendants, in chancery, in the
circuit court for the city of Roanoke, Va.
To L. C. Ilansbrough, administrator c.

t. a. of K. B. Mootmau, deceased,
complainants, and
F. M. Williams. II. O. Mosher, ,T. P.
Sanderson, C A. Carpenter, R. B.
Adams, Wilson H. Stilf, S. C Londou,
A. N. Pitzer, R. P. .lohuson, J. D.
Price, Ceo. C. McCahan, W. M. Dun-
lap, E. L. llnno«, W. H. Stiff, I. W.
Stultz, J. H. Daniel, A. I). Stultz, and
H. C. Elliott, defendants.
You, and each of you, are hereby noti¬

fied that pursuant to n decree in the
above styled cause, pending In the tir-
ctiit court for the city of Koanoke, Va ,
wherein you are parties, entered therein
by said court on the 0th day of October,
1807, upon reference to the undersigned
as special commissioner of said court, I
have fixed upon Saturday, the 13th day
of November, 1^07, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
us the time, and my law office, room 318
of the Terry building, in the city or Koa¬
noke, Ya , as the place to proceed to
make, state and report the following in¬
quiries and accounts as directed by said
decree.

Fiist, Whether the* said defendants
nbove named are stockholders of the
Creston Land Company.
Second, The amount of stock held by

each of said defendants who are found to
he stockholders of said company or any
stock for which they or any of then, may
be liable to pay the assessments thereon.
Third, The amount paid on said stock

by each of said stockholders and the
amount remaining unpaid upon said
stock by each of said stockholders.

Fourth, An account of any other mat¬
ter deemed pertinent by said commis¬
sioner or requested by any of the parties
affected by the decree In writing to be so
stated.
Said decree further provides that this

order of publication shall be equivalent
to personal service upon each of the de¬
fendants named. Yon are therefore
warie-d to be present at. t he time and place
above named. Given under my hand as
.special commissioner, this the 13th day
of October, lsiiT.

EVERETT PERKINS,
lo l Im. Special Commissioner.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF

the corporation court of the city of Koan¬
oke, Va., entered on the 1st tiny of -Inly,
1-07, in the chancery suit of Josiali
Friend's administratrix and als. vs. a.
1'. Staples, trustee, and als., the under-
Biglied as special commissioners appoint
ed by saiil de-.reo will offer for sale in
front, of the courthouse at public auction
to the highest bidder at 12 o'clock noon
on the 10TTI DAY OF NOVEMBER,
1807, the following property situated itt
the city of Koanoke, Va., to-wit:

First. Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph streets, thence south 2 degrees 15
minute west 100 feet to a point, thence
north 87 degrees 45 minutes west 100 feet
to a point, thence north 2 detrrees 15 min
uti s east 100 feet to a point, thence sollt h
87 degrees 45 minutes east 10C feet to the
place of beginning.
Second. Beginning at a point on the

northwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph st reets, thence with Campbell street
north 88 degrees west 100 feet to a point,
thence ncrtb 2 degrees east 100 feet to a
point, thence south 88 degrees eiist I l!l)
feet to Randolph street, thence with Ran¬
dolph street S. 2 degrees west 100 feet to
the place of beginning and known as lo.s
110, 111, 112 and 113 in ward 5, Recording
to the map of the Koanoke Laud and Im¬
provement Company.
TERMS OF SALE -CASH.

L. II. COCKE,
. M. I. COLEMAN,

Special Commissioners,
I, S. S. Brooke,clerk of the corporation

court of Koanoke citv.Viruin'a, do hereby
certify that the bond required in above
case aas been executed.

s. s. BROOKE, Chirk.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN BFFKCT ÜCTOBKH S5.1897.

v-'uirm car rune between Terry buUdlnv andSutern. First car bnnduys at s:S() i\. m. Tlcketabetween Koanoko aud saleni can be purchasedIn Hoanoke at Vaii« nan's clear stand, TerrybntldtiiK. and at DUIard A Persinjjer's Salem.
\ ii.U.n car rlii* be»\veei' Terry bulled.L- anr*VlntOD. and co1 nects wbh Norwich acd C'rjbtalSpiln. s carp. First car 8nnd»ys 8.1K) a. m.
Norwich cur runs between Union Depot andNorwich and connects wlih VInton and Cr'xitdSprite* cai» Tripe marktd "n" will (?o tbroi n

to'NurwIrh; aP other trips will Hop at Wiid-
riiine. Fl:ft cur Suudays 8:00 a m.
College car rnns hetween Dolor Depot i>- dVlu!<Di4 College, via Ititsetiall l'ark, and c>

nccis with Nor-vich and Vtn'on cms.
Crystal Sprlrj: car r»r s hetwttn Colon Depotand Crystal Springs. First car Sundtys 8:'.U a.

m.
West End car runs he ween Union Depot tod

"II" street Hirst car snrnlnje B:$0 a. m.KrankllD Hoad car runs between Union D.'potand 'I enth urenne s. \».
Esst Hoanoke car runs between Union Depotanil l.ynchburg avenue n. e.

8. W. JAMISON, Goo'I Mgr.
Otllce, Rnoiiin 106 and KÖ Terry Uutldlug.

N^WNerfolk^Westeni
..¦ mi Schedule in Effect

July 4, 1897.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

6:10 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Rail ford for Blue-
field and Pocahontas.

4 -0 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefield, Pocahontas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Hoanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga
and intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:60 a. in.; 4:10 p. in.
From Hngerstown 7:">0 a. m.; 4:05 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. in.

From Bristol aud the West 1:35 p. in.;
10:;!0 p. in.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. m. for Washington, Hngerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:45 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Hoanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington aud Chattanooga
limited) for Washington, Hngerstown,
Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doali Junction and Baltimore aud Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
(Union statlon)*datly, except Sunday,
4:00 p. m. foi South Boston and Dur¬
ham aud intermediate stations.

Winston Salem Division.L/iave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:30 p. m. and
7:30 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬
bell street station), for Rocky Mount.
Martinsville, Winston-Salem and Intel-
mediate stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Bevill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. F. Bragg. Traveling Passenger

agent


